Bookmark these web sites for fast and easy access to Library information:

Library Home Page
www.lib.udel.edu

Books I Have Checked Out — check your account anytime!
delcat.udel.edu

DELCAT — the Library online catalog!
delcat.udel.edu

Electronic Journals
www.lib.udel.edu/db/ejrnls

Electronic Reserves — digital images of course material
www.lib.udel.edu/ud/reserve submitted by instructors

Library Hours
www.lib.udel.edu/info/hours

Special Collections
www.lib.udel.edu/ud/spec

Student Multimedia Design Center
www.udel.edu/smdc

Subject Guides — the place to go to start your research
www2.lib.udel.edu/subj

The Morris Library provides comfortable places to study with wired and wireless laptop access and over 200 Internet work stations.

Convenient one-click access to UD Library databases and thousands of electronic journals from the Library home page.

Phone Numbers
Information Desk ............302-831-2965
Library Hours ..............302-831-BOOK
Book Renewal ..............302-831-2455
Lost and Found ............302-831-2455

Branch Libraries
Agriculture Library ........302-831-2530
Chemistry Library* .........302-831-2993
Marine Studies Library ....302-645-4290
Physics Library .............302-831-2323

*Chemistry Library is closed for renovation. For information and collection access, visit: www2.lib.udel.edu/branches/chem.htm

Ask a Librarian
www2.lib.udel.edu/ref/asklib

Off Campus Students - Get Connected
Getting connected from off campus is easier than ever! Go to the Library home page and click on this bar.

The University of Delaware Library
www.lib.udel.edu